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~ 1 1 ~  3,D Iffl0glng Catheler  In tho Ai~os!rrton!  Of 
Stent Deployment 
~.C: E¢.~hall, P.J. Jordan JN  Townen_d, N,P. Boiler ~lueet) E#~at~tt} 
~r~,~: / :  A~r0f l~!0~ ~ql~ ceg~ oomplex ~D d~f0ml~ti~n el the 
cerena,¢y arf#qf ~n C~onary ang~ogr~phy ~m:l intr~.va~;~lar u~r~so~nO 
¢~ro ~.O forests wi~h ~ignihcant limitations The prOtet'dl~ 3~O Ima~ng 
¢;atPete.r ~es  ~ i~ltO0~ ~ r  with '(~l~lem~t~n rf~m~p/" t~_ pm~de 
3~D !.m~nal east ~hlCh m~ y be ~I~¢-~ o~ remeve~ I by ~tretchirH] to rm~ et 
the cathcte~ 
~ We h~ve stlKIfed t~ (~'~Ifr~t~l' in Simple tuATe and ste~Obo phan~ 
t~a*~ Ot ~i,~met~Jr v~ t5  tO 4.0 mm an~l ewamt~ ~1~' gtih~y in aSs~s~mg 
~,tent ~yn~nt .  NineTy sm infk~tion,~, it.4 b~r for ;~0 S~conds ~t 370~C) in 
12 phantoms w~m e~ammed. The mou~d~ were m~infl~ted to 0.34 bar and 
n~asu~ aff~r 8 lotatlo~s each using n',a~r~-~togr'4phy and callipers. 
I~u~tee  t ~ '~0 OSSmm 0 ??.3 mm 055mm 
~te~ ~ ~Y-,4 e oo lmm o o6 ~rn OQSmm 
l~a.~ter stone,uS 115% 086% t;~1% 
kes~n leng~ 020 mm 060 mm 04t  rare 
Results; Systematic enm was f0uP.d with lumen diameters ~2.0 mm An 
acc*Jrate working ~ange was ~dentitred between 25 and 40 nvn (see I~]ble). 
DePlOyed SIenF~ c~uld be visuafised due tO strut indentatmns, 
Conclusion: "[he prototype 3-O Imegmg Catheter accuratelv measures 
lumens in phantoms el 2,5 to 4.0 ram, and r~ a premising techmque to 
assess lesion n~q~ology and stent deployment 
• Incremental Value of IVUS After Coronary 
" Stenting When a "perfect" Angiographic Result IS 
Obtained 
G.W. Stone, T. Lmnemeier, FSt. Goat P Yock, E Alderman, J McB 
~On for tl~e Optimal Stent implantation (OSTH Inveshgalors. El Cammo 
Hospdal, Mountain View, CA. USA 
Restenosis and target vessel revasculanzation after stenhng have Ueen 
ShOWn to strongly relate to the mimf,~I stere d~ameter (MSD) and rain. °tent 
area (MSA) achieved by IVUS measurement. Whether IVUS a~ mcrernem 
tel information regarding the a~quaCy of stem expansion =t an exceffent 
angiographic result is obtained is unknown In the prospecbve OSTI-1 trial 
234 simultaneous paired QCA and IVUS coronary stent measures were ac- 
quired after JJIS stent implantation at varying pressures (t2-22 aim.), and 
analyzed at independent core laboratories. By QCA. a d~ameter stenosis 
(DS) ~0% was achieved in 76 stents (32%). QCA and IVUS measures, and 
the likelihood o1 achiewng ;requentry used IVUS cnte.a for optimal stent 
implantabon appear in the table for each group: 
L~CA D$ t C,",, ;n = 7~) ('JCA Og , 0%, tn = 158) p value 
~CA MSD 3 12 = 053  270 *~ 0 .53 • 0 eool 
CtGA diameter stenosls 107% ~. 9 7 t8 6% : 11 B . 0000t  
IVUS measure O~ Cnterla 
MSD tram) 300 ~ 0 48 2.90 ~ 048 NS 
MSA tram 2) 829 ~ 237 7 81 : 2 39 NS 
MSA - 90% avg tel CSA 427% 425% NS 
MSA - 100% drst tel CSA 467% 459% NS 
MSA 70"0 baltoL~n CSA 73 3%, 77 3% NS 
M~A , 9 mm 2 4t 3% 33 3% NS 
MUSIC cntena 65 3% 565% NS 
Ir(~f, = reference segment; CSA = cross sectional area 
Conclusions: There is Iiltle correlation between an optimal angiographic 
and IVUS stent result, When a "pedect" result is obtained by QCA (DS 
0%), IVUS frequently reveals stent underdeployment, and conversely, stents 
may be well deployed by IVUS despite a less than perfect angiographic ap- 
pearance. IVUS offers information complementary to QCA in the assessment 
of optimal stent deployment. 
..o...,at,o co...,,.o. 
Athomctomy an¢t E~©l~t l .~r  An. tllOplaSty In 
the ~'~e~lment Of Ifl,offinl Rest°nellie: 
A Volumel~'l¢ Intr¢vascular Ultra~o.nd Study 
R. M~hrAn, GS MJnt~, A. Abi~qKt KM K~.t, A,O P ch~,~, kF  ~,~err 
B0th mt~n~l  ~tl~r~tomy (RA) ~n~ ~xcin~r I~r  ¢~q/ar ,  g,opt~sly 
(~LGA) ~r~ us~l to tlre~t r~t~'~i~ within P arn~.~;r~t~ [~ts. To caro- 
lerS, lh~ rne~h~_~m 8f~ ti~'~_ ~l~tton Qt~¢~r~y Of th~i~ two I ~ ,  
we ~dom~d vet~rv~tn~ (vol) int~av~l,~r gltrlsou~n~  {NU$~ moa. 
=0r~m~et ol ~t#nl, umen, ~t  ifitinvll hy~rp~si,~ (IN)) I~r~inIA~[ventton, ~fte~ 
RA o~ I~LCA, ~r~ ~fler ~unc l  PTCA in 41 ~t~ in 30 ~0~ A~t~n ef- 
f~:len~ wa~ c~Ic~i_ated ~ the l~n~n ~oro~ I~st~RA or I~ft,~LCA 
by th# tbeOff-~liC'-~t rna~imt~m a~;hie~bI(~ l~rr~n volume (~r .os_~,~ctionel rea 
R~ ELCA p 
Pf~ ~lent wt'um~ l~'e3i 145 ~ ;~9 r55 :~ 44 0 3933 
P~, I~n~n v~tum~ (ITLm 3 ) 35 ~ 25 4e : 2t 0 1521 
Pro- IH vellum° imm3l 110 ~ ~1 t~9 ~ ~A 0 9734 
-% h.,n#n v~rl.~os~,ablat~cmlmm3) 3~ ~ t5 17 ~ 9 00001 
,MH ~1 poS!~abl~tron (ram3! 34, r 14 17 ~ t0 -0  0001 
• ~3tah0n~tfic~er~"y (%) o~ ~ 1(] 76 .~ t5 00042 
Fitt~ltu¢~Y~n votg~ (mm)~ 115 t t5 t21 t ;~ 03785 
Catheter sizes were similar IRA: 1.97 ± 0.10 vs ELCA: 1.93 • 0.13). There 
was a g~e~tar ccntMbution ot fJssu~ abl~t~n tO ove~ll lu~n enlargement 
after RA than a~er ELCA (41 ¢ t5% vs 24 • 16%, p = O,00t6). Additional 
stem expansio~iH e~.t;~' ~n during adjunct PTCA contnbut~l more to overall 
lumen enlargement pos1.ELCA vs post.RA (75 :~ t4% vs 63 ~ 14% p = 
0.0127). 
We Co~'~c/ud~: Voiumetnc |VUS analysis shows that RA results in more 
bssue abt~tion compa~ to ELCA because of a greate~ abt~tion efficiency. 
ConverSely, tO achreve the same final lumen vol, a greate~ amount of addi- 
tional stent expan~on/lH e~trusion during adiunCf PTCA was necessary after 
ELCA. 
Restenosts After Irttra¢Oroi~¢y 
Ultrasound-guided Stant I )ep luymnt ;  A 
Randomized Multlcentrlc Study. Results on the 6 
Month Angiographlc Restenosis Rate 
F ~ch~ete, N M~neveau, A, Vudlemenot, DD Zhang C Xu, S Gupta, 
J-P Bassand HOp~tat Samt.Jacque~, Besanc.rJn, France 
The benefit el mtravasc= iar ultrasound (fCUS) guiOanc~ a~ compared Io the 
anglographic approach ~ stent implantation r~mains unclear upon 6 month 
restenosis rate. Assuming thai a >50% n~.~tuCtton f resteno~is rate would 
be ctintcaUy rerewmt, we randomized 155 pts in 2 groups, with (group A) and 
without (group B) ICUS guidance. 
Optimal stent deployment was defined aS cross sectional area w.hin 
the sfent ~.~% ot the avenge crO~.Sectional area ef proximal and dist~l 
reference segn~ent In group A. overdilatatJons were camed out when ICUS 
cntena was not reached. In group B, bt~Jed ICUS was performed In group 
A, 37/79 (39%) pts were submitted to ICUS-guided overdJlatatron wdheut 
major complication. An~ographic 6month follow*up was available in 144/155 
(93%) pts. Overall restenosis rate was 26% (37/144). with a non significant 
difference between the 2 groups, 23% ;16/'7t) =n group A verSus 29% (21/73) 
in group B 
We conclude that ICUS guidance, wcth our tCU$ cntct:cfi, for ndeouate 
stenl deployment, lead to a 25%. non sigrulicant, red-ctton in 6 month 
angiog~phic restenosrs rate 
GrouD A i~ = 711 Gel id ~ (n ~ ~)  p 
MLD pr~-PTCA 0 ~ ~" 0 37 10~ ~ 0 44 0 
% stenos~spte-PTCA 65 : ~I 64 ~ 12 u 51 
MLD po~t,~l~ntung 2 97 ~ 0 4 2 46 ~ 0 4e O 07 
% steno~zSpqst-~tertttn 9 t6 : 10 19 ; 9 O 35 
MLD at FU 1 69 : 064 r ¢C" ~ 96~ 04t  
% stencils at FU 38 : 20 42 ~ 10 9 26 
50% stenesis 225% (1e.~'3! 28 8% !~'1~71 ) 9 39 
